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A scene from Wmism TP*»'was fctv*'

cn by (ho boys of the fifth grate in the
auditorium Tuesday. It was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all of ob.

Mrs. .ï£C> Haj&er, teacher of th©
third «rade here, is vWy HI at* *h*
hospital in Greenvi tie. She is satd to
t<? euffcring from «o attack of appen-
dicitis. Wc wish her a speedy re-
covery.

Tuesday1 afternoon a very Interesting
Knute of baseball; was played at Ho-
nda Path, between the boys, of Beltots
and Honea Path. The score was 9 to
5 lo favor of Belton.
Miss Minnie Shirley and Mlbb Peart

Hudson attended the baseball game at
iiooea Path Tuesday. (

MIrh Pearl Watdjawweat to
V/est Tuesday where khèeU4äae*tfii«
baseball game between] Duo West and j
'Newberry. j
t Last Monday afternoon we were per-
mitted to go up town and see the

... cadets of the Bailey MHitftry Insti-
tute who were enrouto to encampment
at Paris Mountain for a week. >We ten-;

; joyed'the parade and manual of arms
Immensely. Wo were somewhat èur-
prtscd and vary pleased to see F*ank
Grlfiin, our former clada-mate among1
the Cadets:

Last Thursday a, game of bas
boll was played at Anderwm botw
Belton and AndorHori. The Ecora was
II lo iz in favor of Anderson.

551 (WCTKRT BAND * l
Furnished Kasie Saturday Aftereostt,

te Large Gatlieriez
Tiioso in .town laet Saturday after-

uuoa had the nleaaure of listen lue: to
some very fine music furnished by the
(Belton Concert Band and at the close
of the free concert 'it-was heard oh
all sides that the boys, under the lead-
ership of Mr. Taylor, the photog.ra- j>pher, had furnished a fine concert, |
one that will-long be remembered.
The mornfftg part of 'tbe day was]

a little cloudy and,for this reason we
did not have'as many people in town
as would have-been the caaefot-ber-
wlso. ' But i no * fuie, Satarsay is
tradosday la Belton and the merchants
are always busy on these days, and
wo hope in tiie near future"-to have
something else In the way of free at-
traction* fo.r those vW*p com4 4P Bel*
toil ;

The Pastime Theatre is always ooeu
Saturday afternoon as weil aapd other'

s. Cut on Saturday the perform-1
ce kegln* esrUer m the afternoon i

r days, Many enjoyed tue
"

oatro Saturday,
Th? mercba.nta and £Uter tmaîrie**
uses have somo tine thing to offer.

thi3 week in tlie line of bargains,
Wc want you to read their ads., as
it will bo to your advantage and when
asking for,an article you saw adver-
tised, plensc mention the fact that you
b»w the article or'articies advertised

pride In aklng to the >rld

Lo Belton call at.
want, to meet you.

o us a bit of. news. We
c It it is news,' With
an give you »n:up-to-
pàper and as we grow
more of you we Will

ir the newspaper field
» cid. with r better

"

rs~
town, caîl at the.lour-
ve ua the news of your

******** ** » * m
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Mayor Roas Mitchell, J. H. Llttjo, W.
Ü. Dock, Ö. It. Cox. L. P. WttirnshAn).
*P»t. B. Pennall. Max Rico, 1, JT>. BanW
iASBtçr, Rev. N. o. Wright. J. B.' Put-"!haét;vA. W. Bogg«. U, 8. Pooro and
». 'Johnson.
^'^^ ;earty rhtarned to Belton Tues-
day night by the the O. 8. A. rail-
way.

Baptist Clinch Repaired.
Cedar Shoals Baptist Church of To-

ney Creek, was almost wrecked some-
time ago by a severe Mind. But we.
are glad to state that it has been re-
modeled and Is m good shape. Colonel
'Brooks, sin experienced contractor of
Pelter, had charge of repairing the
building.

jae Civic league of Helton will
fe/sgt ai. the:home.of Mr. II. A. Lewis)
on River street îijpxt Monday after*
nooti at 4 '.o'clock,^ Ail members arejuritfib£i* *e.^t*"eBcnt.

RICHARD î ABROLL.
g_._r, : < :

, .^_m
Richard Carroll on Invitation, will;

speak to tlin colored people of Bol-
ton next Tuesday evening. May 5, at]
Mf Jîloff'Baptist Church. Tho com-
raoncement exercices of the Helton
colored school began yesterday andj
runs Into next week. Carroll win!
speak under (ha auspices of the srad-
«l«%ctlool. K. LI Nix of Barnwell is
principal of th/bjscbool. CarroR cot<
diaily «invite» the white people of the)
town to,be oresent.

HOURS ' >]
The Belton library is open every

Thursday afternoon irrom <S to 8
o'clock and on Saturday morning from
4 to l(fWGfM|« The Horary is doing
nicely and alt -members are' urged to
call for books on Thursdays and
MpNUys'kt 4hc above hours. There
arc .1o0 books in the library to select
from ana t»lè feeerctary wiTl be glad
to ?.ee each member vlilt the' library
at least, once^qp^fc^-'. ;

8HABY CKwVE LETTER.

Sewn of Interest to Onr Betwflers in;
aad 5ear Town.

Tho service* last.Sunday were' well
attended. The Sunday ithnui earo

the best report it has had for some-
time, /-v.
The wprkfnk eémtafttén :iro tn be

commended for their splendid wdrk th]
th« interior of the «vfc»rcb- The new]
rostrum and choir arc reatîy appr
dated by'All the members.!
«*!'..> o.tàw.- L..» r._i^jj- I
tMIOff V1IUIU .JUILrli out. l.tiots o tx j

of the Barker's Creek section visited
Miss Blanche M&ttlson laee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. j. P. Cor, Jr.. anil &V.

R. J. Matfifeon spent Sunday afternoon
wRh Mr. and Mrs. M. Q. Cox.

Tlu. P. A. and Y. W. A. societies will
Korvfi a Mysterious Supper in tho j
Bcwior piiîîûiug ai i'aih placo oc ëatur-j
day ov*uwg. May ?. Tho public 1s

joy the ocacBlon.
J. \\ Cothrap, one of Toney Cr*ek

wide-awake;^èreî2fasta and farmers.!
was'fn'Greenville iast wetk attending!
court.

in Hoe# of Wjj « Oiv^CNfthy
lecna-i^^ÊÊM Aw*y Atorf!
Tuesday eftev^jioon a/bottt 4' o'clock

Aiiß-e? i l)c^h came to earth and
claimed as lté VicAtm Mr: Johïray ïîaw-
s-t,u-. :-!, :>.) fièeBTÎtî for several
mon'.ba. stcidity ferowing worse- all tu*

son «ad several brothers, two staters
and sa aged mother to mourn hit de-
parture. -,

Our hearts so out In tauaVest sym-
pathy and lore to these loved ones
:wfao shall ariose Tut iho touch-, or "a
fedbshod %aao; and the sound of a voice

is stUT. - But the* sorter not as
those who^ave no hope for prèclcu».
in the algfet of the «Lord u the death
Of; his saints. May the L*rd bieea nod
comfort them in their (ad hours.
- Several of ibe. young people fromi
thlg community attended the raissiOfa-
ory rally at, Flat Hock Church last
Söfbbatb. Among them were Messrs
J T> and Örgdy Milford, Frofv M. R.
Mahaffey. Misses HXnfce Taylor. Res-
ale-Mllford and Ralph Taylor.

Mr. 8. lii^ad Ift-B. Jr. Cv- Shirley
went to lionea Bath Tuesday P. M.,
In Mr Shirley's new car

.. >v. fißSlJIS SHlftlJïïY. ;
*

Misses Zessio and Lessic Nelson and
Cllio Ksy^spent Saturday and Sunday
at the home of Mr. fend «ra. Harrison
Campbeil near WBlisAnSiön Tiud at-
tended «- ;:r.rty ai öie ttdÈmfa

.'.Mr.; *»d^tVs.^Wlto|fegg Saturday
^.K00!??.?? .-*»oU| 128 people woro pf*s-
"u. a\i''^ "î5^^ a r*rr pîoaa-
ft.^.:Çotbrsn. Ohe oi Tony Creek's

prosperous twö horse fstmpr|^SH|
a very pleasant visitor to our onlco
Sauirdayi Mr. COthran states that he
is through planting cotton and corn.

I^' Uas thirty'jflve acres of cotton and
nfte-m acre* of cörh» His oats crop
le flae and the farmers in and near
Toney Creok -are bustling and antici-
pating a bomprr crop this year. 1 Mr.
Coihran's son was inf lown wfth'nltit
Mrs. W> M. pramlett of Florence,

who has been spending sometime te
town fho guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Williams on Mate alroet"
working in «ré'mission field for years,
has' returned home. -v

'

Professors '16. p. àfeCants of Ander-
son, R. B. Hicks of Honea Bath, and
ProroHSorWitburh of Wtlii&nHhm,
wece Iii Belttm Saturday in consulta
«on vcith Frdf. Jf: B. Watkins in refer-
ence to the CWeal Oratorical^
and all a;Ysagcments W|ere made for
tile contest which comes off In Belton
t-O'Jr./.

K. S. Cöihran who là among tbe
fioarlsbmg raruierK of tbe Toney
Creek section, was ah» a business vis-
itor fo Belton Saturday.

Mrs:4 J. T. Weet. wbo has been
spendingsome time wRn relatives and

.has returned acme, -:V

r Misa Sula Hell cf Anderson, wag a
visitor to obr, towu Sunday, tho guest
of h«r sister, strtVA.''J. Jewell.
Misses Annie Shirley and Marie

Gaines spent Sunday in Anderson.
Mlas Katie Scott, one of Beltot'g efw

ncièni ieâcaéro, spent the week end
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Griffin visited In
Cheddar Sunday.
Miss Helen Woodeidft's mnhy friend*

will be sorry to learn that she is sick
at her home in Greenvltte.
Mrs. k. C. Cunningham and daugh-

ters, Enitaa..Branche and Sara spent
Sunday in Greonvliîo with relatives
and friends.
Miss Gertrude Cllnksceles of Cray-

lonvllle was among those in town
shopping "Monday;
Mrs. J. W. Washington who has been

turn«

Mrs; John T.'G
hont» sad Will
- Mr.. and Mrs
Ma; K hm

Rnth.spofat 8U
Pepper and R; 1>. Smith, two!
if Uie Mayfield section; wer«

Çbhday Oft bashtcss. '

' »

Mahaffey of Belton, îïoufr.

y
dates of Anderson county end o
rate* ore very reasonable.
-A-greet away people of Belton are
attending the attractions la Anderana
this v/wk.
:%9XK *. cCiaanUgmua aa« uaagx-

I«ère Emme' Brfeftehe and Sara, spent
Sunday In Grefcvtile with relatives and

-'So* Ff^MStr « reaident of tAsderaoajj
county, Boitph it; f.d. i, w»s among
tbbee wfcff,ilta« .business io our live |
town Tuesday** flMr. Field* is one of 1
our isrge .suns-pvogreaalvo tarmere.jand llvde S*J*â*rae." Hé baa &boÄ]finished tilttàtifig corn and èotton and

'

tarmera of tils oec.ionl
are in good shape and hope to make.
abundant ai

Dr. and a
Honea Pntfc
vi«ted'«rftofc

la litis fnn.
B. Williams of
among those who

éaday.
Auger, who-hüte
weeks in Baltl-
New'kork, re-

home ta Belton Tues-
r (.....-: 1,^^HtflBa^nH
Hollld&y of Greenville

lesday. While here
\m oer «ioùîer, Mrs.

A. .1.
Mil loïl aras a business

r^ï^dayariernwàBf.
and Bites Russie

section, were in
ay.

HHSmston was in
or the baaketbàll game.

?««l*s?y«nMMa.v^lght of Seiten spent
Saturday und Sunday with friends In
Honea Path.

Little Kugene Culbreuth's many
friends wilt B&Wry to lcarn that he
was taken to An#areon Hospital Möh-
a» **> .jUMi^ kkil knui d»

will soon be alt right again.
* .TtejaraflJSDU and Hex Riee of An-
dottbn'-Bpeut Sunday In town with
relatives.
Mr. C<-OrfflsSaj^b visiting* his rooth-

Shelton Cuiber^on* of 'Colombia
spent Monday le town with relatives.

C. H. Strickland* superintendent of
the-Belton Mill, left tenttdd!* for New
York, where; *he, will *p!eh4 several
duya before rooming to Belton.
, and Mrs;'W* O. Kay, Mr. and
Mrs> A. W. cawjiben and daughter,
A'anle- Latirie 'sletft Sunday in Honea
Path, guests ôf-ïfrs. Kay'a slater, Mrs.

järnfe^i^O^S^p; Sjf Àîrdsrtfoh Was a

business visitor to > Belton Saturday."
I. \V, Cox, oho of Bclton'a hustling

merchants went to Anderson Monday
on'business.
Mrs; H. M. tSeer. who has tWen

«pendln* several weeks in Laadtfum,
ins gaoei érjr net" dwgubter, Mrs. Ro*-
Whttloek, bus returned home.
Mr. ami Mrs. (Hlff Créer, ;

,
r

un viSIiOd rol&ji-wj iïi vO*»->-. t»i,««\i»y.
' Mrs^^lte 'feobb oT^Ollvc»^. C, and
Mrs. Nellie Richardson at Belton, dln-
id-'with-Mrs. J; MMfeVftombc Tuesday.
J. J. Robinson of yreightonville was

among those in Beltea Wednesday.
J. Monroe Hanks gift J*J?*1f!ttrell

tnoss visitor to Button Wednesday.
"talks 'DalBy'-'Hobhios' of near-*.nder-

jion was in towflA^HHBHHHMl
bus.it:

?h pktntl

ay."«irr.

peWs^shê^-^arl^'hvOren-
ri:livmi= >.

as ^";;car^e*t«K <>- atHteb-j
Mna) m^K is in
m'ttfow^rte^nWg fri tie
chd&l. supplying for Mtss Wood-jwho Is sick. !

Hjasept i,, i, jrinr-i i «A,

last year Jas. P'
Umuston was sent

p.Mna to stady tbe
ta* t»ndltlons In ;
cl tbte «me that a rodr«ut«lort trohi
cortÄretS mid from W.* XaUfehatjnumber cf Commerce Went abroad to
ptwiy thé rural crédita system ' Mr. I
Oostfott'this v/oek made the followingUiteYkating report ta'" tb« assoc'.Hioh.

Ët (ta ahnuat meeting Jn Mçw York
l»V:

Mr. «htirmad tnd OenttcBÙm of tbe
American çpttoa Madulactur«,,*«' a*.

!,> » ''^réipaN^'x*' -J^ef rspurv of tjiy,;Vttlt te tbe International ÇdUoa O^n-jtrvév Vfhißb convened ät Tbe Hague, jHolland, lune Btli, and which I LcroJ
.wiJtOubmit: jilvTfilé T»e Hague wàa tbè a*
upj oluted luCetH
iofsa

gen,-, a, suburban J
c, and one of the ?

fashionabjn. water- i
town -è »'
most beau Ittel
ÎE5 pI«Caâ'lS .ruïOpê. ]The Ahietfcan Çbttcn Manufn.riur-'l
cru' iiswKiatlon. not being. nTîfÉÉiÉjl]b'îth thq intbrmtiibhai Federation, of >

Master çpt&j£ Spinners had' Mauntac^
turera' association (hereAïter ykfefr-'
red'to as the international associa-'
tfoo) your delegates did not partiel-1pale in the deliberation's \of .çongrotfo
or tkke part in^any of its afflelai acts; '

hdwwrer, they were most cordial i
celved by tbç ofpclsls or the congress'-
and were nhowo every' consideration,
and courtesy, including the privilege I
of the floor. Tiu-y > ere. olsa Invited
and molt (SM^^rea^od at",all the
social functions given to the congress
given, py tab ttethorlands Association'
of Master CeUoo.Spinners and Manu-
facturers an- bar the offlciaia nf the.
cities, of ScBovenlwgen.w 'Bottordtöt,?
Dolft, Tjte Hague and the government
of Holland, also by the officiais of thé.
International, and Universal . Cotton >
twtnlbit st .ibo cl»y ofÄnt; Belgium. »
Those eatertainittifcMts consisted or e*-

quota. The official"^ reception t^'iBp'Coiirt .Mall of the Blnn'enbof'nt The
Hague by the government of.tho Ko-1
therlends was a" most brilliant affair. I
and .was honored by the pfiifi*^~bt
His Royal Highness Prince Henry and
the^Qu-en**. Minister*. qf. $fs*c.
The proceedinsfs of the Congress

were moat thorough, éjnd bu»lnén» Jigs,
and ,while the extenaiop. grpwib end
cultJv|i{ioii of cotton was the the pre-
dominating question, yet tit©'discus-
sions.: covered a much broader field,
gOr:^t^W^.jtmnywh read and

1
m

i. .no wono.ur tue tsnuen urow-i
g AjiPOCiatiori. I
fi. -Äugn-sa .of Cotton Growing In !

,.k4. .Cotton Orowlug in India. j
Damping in India.'

«5. Cotton Cultivation in the Gor- J
men Coloulcg..

,î. Cotton. Testing. Houses, .it th.
rpris on''Arrival. I

: ». The, German Cotton « Yarn Con-tract. !
10. The infringement of Trod-» Mark ]and Unfair Cothpetltiou in the 'Making '

up «.<f Vivr.m afin'Pmès. 1
11. The. llalias., La«-, lb. Regard to

Trade Maria». ,21. Uglalatloö fô> the Prevention of
Infringements of 'trade'*Murks,'eto;Ail of which. w?re most IbterMlthg

to tbe International roder*'Jon
«a£ deleltatea to' tbw h&*t*

dedl

and Mr.
inirsaleJI
mérlca»
tlpn ftudj

a full and. complet* 'report* or »> m-
i?r*r5?&«1&hi19,ï ^ö*Jt»e» Meente,*ud

e boaftf decked by à' un»a-

Amerioeh Cotton
:ldn be^rite a
kUonal Fédéra.-

-Yf- .. was." in duo
to Sïk- t'harlea &C-

Mr. «cbmidt by the m\y àu-
offlcbra öS oufnaaoéiatida--

toek Resident ,an.d\ tbe
but lo, o^^^e^^^altWfr
ijMffMyflHMf/rfH Of

ffcftktfljK...>*M ttataifnS id îndTo""
t^h iT^w;, ot.tbe Hack that w* bay-(MOB.'. daortVed, of tue M hay-
wfiunidt ati .; i r aseoc»ßhn; Ottthe plans'and Workings of Ihé intè'r*
national Fédération
M**#i «Web-.

There, baa be ni* qo»
lerf«lv.resriftjMhèf *Blied îiy thé lote

ition of afwjciatfdhni
romoted linriuony sndi

of by the vory t

^KJ^^fjf^çd tiie o

wiil-'we manufacturer* m thé world.
8UB4?d to .believe that the "üme"^
now at. hand when it should bo ex-|tended to Include thcoo of America,

aas never -been a Urne in tba
n;.|i* .heopi ?
In busings

y.together,
tiens c-r Kn'.j

studying this impnj
so*falufn. at^^ej

it; ri»(^^nai" a^#öciatüjn
on ttpinnera and Mann-!

-jj^^Jrff**- **V» tf»>«perhy of the

.ÏAS.' P.(JOSSKTT. Chi».

o, sA^a<ro o pi

WASMiN«Tü> tETTJB« ojo"
1 O o o o o o o o o ol

' wnûîgiôq, aiay. z.~-Ntr.vsoapcr
reader* ip WaühiKKtoia hare been aak-tafetfleoueatl*. in th» m*»: f*»t- k«--££.
nVhtt'e the: matter .with the Waahin*-
ton post? That^pkßier's policy hm«

haâj

Um' 1b thp JHearsL j
arm elsewhere,]
»fnese toward

Mäif(cÄ äthe*grind?
typewriting!

!?* »« of the new *

tage oftoimw^b'riv<
VïjtJiriHt iff) ftd i\}fön*>
'Wf^te ocW Adiusttil
Touch müfce it t j

tum dot ;i:v(rtf1e\\tn
the f^tç'i/oritpô

Mio "Ho»J five
in yrak iowh' ëusd *ék,iq.

Lv ";
for our hew
If*

sontinient" tlx
versai in the
vvßöro. Mr. M

Adamr. and hU
He, received tl

lowinjE i

Svimmoritu-/
nanei» a* foiw


